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TELEPHONE SYSTEM

IS NOW COMPLETED

The Colorado Telephone com
pany this week completed the in-

stalling ot one of the best and moat
complete telephone systems in the
southwest, in Cimarron. This
city can now a t oi having the
lu st telephone service oi any town
its size in New Mexico, and that
is something to be proud ol.
Kvrytbing used in the work is
new and first class; the poles are
closer together than cominea,
the wires arc extra beavv and
and strong, eliminating the cnon- -

venience ot having them down in

ever? wind or snow storm. The
company has put in this excellent
system on the faith of the future
Krowth of Cimarron, which they
firmly believe will be such as to
justify them in investing as much
capital here as they have. Had
there been no prospects lor the
tuture development ot the city the
equipment would not be of the
class it is, as the business at pres-

ent would not justify it.
The telephone company is fortu

nate in securing the services of

Miss Fay Pease as exchange mana-- 1

ger for Cimarron. Miss Pease is
experienced in the business, bav- - j

ing been in the enploy of the j

Southwestern Telephone Co. , for

more than two years at batesville,
Arkansas. She will have charge
of the exchange in general and all
telephone matters, when brought
to her notice will receive prompt
attention.

Miss Evie Crocker will have
charge of the exchange at night.
She was carefully instructed ly

the
point

will

Miss Pease before the opening of Yankee Fuel company's camp
the and will soon Yankee, leit last evening for

in the dale, where he
the lact that the num- - cure a large of miners for

her of phones in use in the city service in the Yankee mines. The
small, being barely enough enlivening of the coal business has
present pay operating the
it necessarv that the exchange
Ire economically and to

avoid the expense of sending col-

lectors around, the subscribers are
asked conn to the telephone of-

fice the first o I each month and
pay their accounts. This request
is made of each subscriber and
there should be no other request
necessary. One thing in particu-

lar should not be overlooked, all
long distance charges are made

the telephone subscriber,
matter who h lds the conversa-

tion, and the collection made from

subscribers. Any long distance
tolls used by outsiders should lie

collected from them, as the com
pany collects I rom the subscribers
only.

L Johnson, Noted

Leader Is No More

Cleveland, )., April It, Tom
L. Johnson, twice congressman
ii um the twenty-tirs- t Ohio district,
lour times mayor ol Cleveland,
champion of vo street railwav
fare and leading advocate of the
single tax theory of Henry George
died here at 8.45 o'clock last
night, after a long illness. He was

57 years
Mr. Johnson had been ill for

more than a year, but his condition
was not thought serious until he
suffered a relapse on Wednesday,
March 15. He had been gaining
strength ever sine he came home
afterspending the on

island
The body Mr. lobnson, will

be laid to rest Thursday in the
lobnson family lot in (ireenwood

cemetery, Brooklyn, N. V., in the
shadow of the monument that marks
the crave of Henry George, the
Breat single taxer whose disciple
Johnson was. There will be no
public services.

The "Cimarron Quartette," com-

posed ol about one hundred and
fifty members, were giving their
version last Sunday of the old
hymn, "How Dry I Am." Stars,
asterisks, dashes and exclamation

look better in print than
the actual words used on acconnt
of the Sunday closing order recent-- J

issued by the district ettorne .

Big New Coal Mining

Camp In Colfax

Raton, N. M., April ia. The
Rocky Mountain Coal company
has a force of miners work a
new mine entry unde the rem rock- -

ion west slope ot Sugarite canon
at a hall wav lietween the

Io'1 bunk house and Lake Alice. It
is the expressed purpose of the mediate statehood for Mex-compa-
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orje of "8f imporiant coal
camps where a six-fo- ot vein of fine
domestic, coal has been opened up
and will be tapped on an extensive
scale. Although the arrangements
bve not yet been completed, it is
expected that a ttaflic arrangement
will lie made with the Santa Fe,
Raton & Eastern whereby the pro
duct can he transported from the'
mine to Raton for delivery to the
exporting lines. Tile new mine
opening is directly opposite the
entry made cn this side of the mesa
'as' 'all it is the purpose of
the company to work through the
mountain, tapping the workings on
the west side and, perhaps using
both openings, the east for export
trade and the west for opening for
local distribution. This will make
the second large new mine opened
up by the Rocky Mountain com-

pany within a radius of a few miles
of Raton witnio the past three
months.

Yankee Mine Busv.
Superintendent Bert Lloyd of the

ders tor the camp's output for sev-

eral weeks in advance Mr.
Lloyd's effort will add a large ad-

ditional lorce at once. Yankee is
now entering the liveliest period in

its history, over aoo men being en-

gaged in various capacities about
the camp and in hauling the pres-

ent output of 350 tons. A new
washer is now in process of con-

struction and a large force of work-

men is busy with the buildi' of
long tramways leading down to the
vasher (torn the new mine entry
opened under tne rim rock, one-ha- lt

mile to the east of the old
mine. By September ist, the
company is expecting to be enabl-
ed by the owning of these new

to place on cars an average
daily output of 1,200 tons.

Treasurer of

Quay County Skips

Tucumcari, N. M., April n.
H. Chenault, treasurer of (Juay

County, is missing. There is an
apparent shortage of 12,000 in his
official accounts, which probably
explains his sudden departure for
parts unknown. The shortage is

fully protected by bond and the
county lose nothing. The
grand ury is now in session here

it is likely indictments will be
returned against the alleged abs-

conder. Territorial Travrling Au-

ditor Charles V. Stallurd, upon a
recent examinatonol the treasurer's
accounts, discovered that numerous
fines licenses had not been col-

lected. He ordered executions is-

sued to get this outstanding money
It now developes that these monies
were collected, but had been appr
iated by Chenault to bis own use,
according to present indications.
Mr. Stafford was wired for today
and be here tomorrow. Chen-ault'- s

disappearance has caused a
sensation,

Albuquerque and other towns
in New Mexico are debating the
subject of closing their postofnees
on Sunday but the question para-

mount in Cimarron and Raton is
the closing of their thirst parlors
one Jay in the week. It is not a
debatable question judging from
the latest report from tbe district
attorney's office.

Democrats Favor

Early Statehood

Washington, April n At a
caucus of the house democrats to
be held tonight the legislative pro-
gram of the extra session pro-
bably he determined. The pre-

vailing opinion is that the ways
and means committee will urge the
caucus to take up first the Cana-

dian reciprocity agreement which
will l adopted as the "Under-
wood Nil," and allow time for hear-
ings. Meanwhile bill relating to
the popular election of U. S sena-- 1

tors, the publication before election
ol campaign contributions and irrj- -

adopted.
'
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Prohibitionists

Are Still Busy

Washington, D. C, April 10.

The Arizona delegation has prepar- -

an amendment to the joint reso- -

lution approving the constitutions
of New Mexico and Arizona which
has received the approval pi Presi -

dent Talt, but which also opens the
wav for other changes in constitu- -

tion. and the prohibitionsts will
make another effort to secure a pro- -

hibition clause in the clause in the
constitution, and not that, then
provision lor a special vote on a
prohibition amendment at the first
state election. The proposed am- -

endment changes the resolution
as to read "admit as state," in

place of ' 'approve theconstitution. "

The president and the cabinet mem-

bers may also recommend changes.

Verdict Reached In

The Montoya Case

The jury in the case ot the Ter-

ritory Ti. Jose Casimiero Montova,
tried for the killing of Jacobo Cas
ados on March 1 8th last, late yes
terday afternoon returned a verdict
of voluntary manslaughter, finding

that the defendant killed the de-

ceased, upon a sudden quarrel and
tbe heat of passion.
Court adjourned yesterday after-

noon, after the return of the vir-di- ct

in the Montoya case, until 10

o'clock this morning, when tbe case
the Terrritory vs. Florencio

Martinez, alias Sanchez, was call-

ed for trial. M. C. Pacheco was
appointed by Judge Roberts to ap-

pear for tbe defendant. Tbe de
fendant is charged with aiding
prisoners to encape by catting a
hole in a stone wall of tbe jail in
Cimarron, N. M. Tbe defendant

Montoya Convicted

Of Cattle Stealing

Raton, N. M., Ipril ii. -- The
jnry in the case of 'the Territory
VS. Conrado Motnoya, charged
with the larceny of Cattle, went out
at six o'clock Ssturdav evening and
returning a verdict Of guilty at n
o'clock the same befog sealed and
delivered in open cOurt yesterday
morning.

The case of the Territory vs.
lose C. Montoya, a constable of

'

East Raton, charged with the mitr- -

der acobo Casados, was called for
trial yesterday and the greater part
of the day was consumed in seem -

ing a jury. The regular jury pan-- 1

el was exhausted and a special
venire ordered.
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with C.
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Inspectors, oi having
a swindle. It is

that 8.UOO shareholders were
buying worthless slock in the company
I tying iio 000,000 tor it.

Wool Three Cents

Lower Than In 1910

j Boston, April 1 active
trading in wool continues on the

f ollowing heavv
buying last week. The demand
holds along the same lines, worst- -

ted manufacturers the most
prominent still
show a downward tendency lor the
holders are to clear bins
for the new clips. Fine Montana

' staple brings nineteen cents, fine
'

Delaine fleece nineteen aud a half
' to twentv, and unwashed Ohio

three-eight- s flee, e, twenty-liv- e tu
twenty-six- . Some new Arizona
wool drifts in and hearing is in

in Utah and Nevada,
while some East Oregon is selling
here at twelve cents, compared
with fifteen last year. Dealers here
are anticipating a corresponding
drop of in the new clip.

Mrs--

$25.00 Prize

visiting in Muskogee, Ok-- 1

lahoma, a few weeks ago Mrs. W.
L. Rupert won fas in gold for the
best name lor an addition recently
opened up on the east side of that
city.

The name suggested by Mrs.
Rupert was "Bonito," meaning
good or beautiful. Tbe name was
chosen from more than 500 names

sent in by different persons.

stated that his name was Hilario
Sanchez, and that his home was in
Galisteo, N. M., Santa Fe county.

Several cases against saloon
keepers and hall proprietors
for keeping their places of business
open on the Sabbath, in violation

j of the Sunday law are set for trial
tomorrow.

Delegate Andrews

After Caterpillar

Washington, April n. Dele-
gate Andrews oi New Mexico, wants
the secretary of the treasury to fin-an- te

an army of invasion into Tex-
as, not against the Mexican war
clouds, but to prevent assault upon
upon Arizona and New Mexico by
army of gramma grass caterpillars.
The territorial delegate has intro-
duced in the House a bill providing

ice accused perpet-
rated gignatic allegded

gulled into

Boston market

being
buyer--- . Values

anxious

progress

value

While

pool

that the secretary of the treasury
furnish $35,000 and the secretary
of agriculture set out there-wit- h to
extermínete the caterpillars that
threaten not only Texas but have
their scouting parties already in
Colorado, Oklahoma, New Mexico
and Arizona.

1,576,064 Acres

Are Withdrawn

Washington, April If. New
Mexico land aggregating 1,576,004
acres were withdrawn today from
all forms of dispositon by Presi-

dent Taft on the recommendation
of Secretary ot the Interior Fish- -

er, pending a field examination and
classification as to their coal value.
Facts already gathered by the
geological survey indicated that
these lands contain valuable coal
deposits. They are in northwest-
ern New Mexico, just south of the
Colorado line, and in close prox- -

i imity to the coal lands underlying
the Fort Lewis indian school res-

ervation in Colorado.

District Attorney Remley has
given it out cold that saloons must
be kept closed on Sunday and that
ail gambling in every form must
lie banished. Raton has been
leaning toward tbe wideopen policy
and to the Gate City this ultimatum
comes as more ot a shock than it

would have to Santa F e, where
District Attorney E. C. Abbot,
J udge McFie and Mayor Seligman
have been enforcing the Sunday
closing law very strictly. Statutes
should be enforced; or tbey should
be repealed; it is tbe worst kind oi
anrrcby not to enforce them. In
fact an anarchist is at least honest
in advocacy of lawlessness, while

a people that put laws on the stat-

ute books and then elect officers
wbo fail to enforce them, are hypo-

critical and are tbe typical "whit-

ened sepulchers." Santa Fe New
Mexican.

General Stanley Williams, who
witb eiebty insurrectos attacked
five hundred Mexican federals,
might have been foolhardy but was
a scrapping hombre and did not
believe in waiting until mañana
for something to happen.

"ate Clerk

ROGERS PLEADS NOT GUILTY

ON CHARGE OF KIDNAPING

A Smelter For

Cimarron, N. M.

The next enterprise of impor-

tance that that the people of Cim-

arron should go after and get is a
a smelter. In addition to the
lumber industry that is tributary
to thi , city there is a mining dis-

trict a few miles west of us that
has produced millions of dollars
worth ol ore. This district from
present indications, will have a
a great deal of developement
work done in it this year. The
ore at present is shipped to Pueblo
at a cost of about $4.50 per ton,
but can be shipped to Cimarron at
$1.00 per ton or less. A smelter,
sutficent to handle the present out-
put of ore, would give employment
to thirty or forty men. Built on
the unit plan it will be an easy
matter to increase the capacity to
accommodate the production. The
building of a central reduction
plant and smelter at Cimarron on
account of its close proximity to
the fields of gold, silver and cop-

per, would give a profit on some
of the low grade ore that cannot
le worked now on account of
the long and expensive haul to
I'ueblo. It would also give a new
impetus to the mining industry.
Present indications point to a re-

incarnation of the days when Eliza-bethtow- n

was a city of 10,000 in-

habitants and with a smelter to
handle the immense amount of

ore that can be mined, Cimarron
will indeed be the "Key City."

Corporation Publicity

Railway Age Gazette: Since tbe
supreme court has upheld tbe con-

stitutionality of the corporation in-

come tax law, we may expect to
have considerably more publicity
given to tbe affairs of corpora-
tions. It can make no difference
with tbe accounts of railway cor-

porations, since these already have
about as much privacy as the life
of Louis XIV, but with a corpora-
tion such as the Standard Oil com-pan-

for instance, tbe new law,
which among other things provides
that a stockholder may have access
to tbe returns made to the tax com-

missioners, should throw a good
deal ot light on tbe business meth-

ods ot these corporations, which
heretofore have lieen known exclu-

sively by a few insiders. While
presumably the supreme court did
not bother itself with details of how
the new law was to be administer-
ed, it would be rather interesting
to know how carefullv the secretary
of the treasuty is carrying out the
strict letter of the law and how far
he finds it impossible to do this,
and therefore makes rules for his
own guidance. Tbe exense to the
railways is comparatively slight.
Railway taxes have in creased from

a45 per mile in 1890 to 401 per
per mile in 1909, or 64 per cent,
and tbe additional increase impos-

ed by the new law, in tbe face of

such large increases, is simply an
additional annoyance rather than a
serious hardship.

Poll Tax Not Up

To Standard

The number of poll taxes being
paid this year according to tbe of-

ficials, is not up to normal, and un
der the circumstances tbe school
board ia preparing to send out the
customary notices calling upon the
tax payers to come over with the
cart wheel or explain ta the judge
about it and pay tbe additional

2.50 for costa.
The whole number of poll tax for

Cimarron baa to be in reported by
tbe first day of June. Tbe public
ia advised to get busy.

Las Vegas, N. M., April ia.
The denouement of the mystery
surrounding the kidnaping of lit-

tle Waldo II jgers. two and one
half years old son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Rogers, and grandson of H.
L. Waldo, which has been a live
issue for more than two weeks,
came at 10:30 o'clock last night
when Will Rogers, ao years old,
admitted in a written confession
that he together with Joe Wiggins
an abducted the baby
and held it for the ft ta. 000 ransom

The confession by Young Rogers
that he had taken the leading part
in arranging for the abduction of
his nephew did not cause great
surprise in this city. Rogers had
been shadowed every since tbe kid-
naping and was strongly suspected
all along of being the ringleader in
the affair.

Young Rogers and Joe Wiggins
were arraigned before Justice B. R.
Murryat 11 o'clock this morning,
on charge of "breaking into and
stealing there from." There is no
kidnaping law on the New Mexico
statue books.

A large crowd ot people assem-
bled in the court room when Rog-
ers and Wiggins were arraigned.

Rogers was the first man before
the bar. The complaint was read
to him.

"Do you plead guilty or not
guilty?" asked Judge Murry.

Rogers hesitated for several sec-

onds and then replied unsteadily:
"Not guilty, your honor."

Wiggins was then arraigned and
be pleaded guilty. The court then
remanded both men to the territori-
al penitentiary in Santa Fe to
await tbe action of the grand jury
both having waived the right to
make appliction for bond in custo-
dy of Captain Fred Fornoff of tbe
New Mexico mounted police. Rog-
ers and Wiggins will be taken to
the penitentiary tonight. It ia be-

lieved an effort will be made to get
Rogers released on bond after tbe
excitement caased by his arrest
has died away.

Young Rogers confessed to his
part in the kidnaping shortly after
10:30 o'clock last night. He im-

plicated Wiggins, who bad also
been taken into custody. Wiggins
made a written statement at two
o'clock this morning, in which he
denied having participated in the
actual kidnaping. He was kept
awake until daylight this morning,
however, and betore being taken
from the jail to the court room told
officers that he had reconsidered
his action and that lie would tell all
he knew about the alfair. Wiggins
then made a second written confes-
sion, which was swum to before a
notary, in which he related all the
details of the abduction. Wiggins
blames young Rogers for bis down-

fall. Rogers says that reading red
hack novels is the cause ol all bis
trouble.

Before he was taken back to his
cell this morning, alter his arraign
ment, Rogers repeated over and
over to himself and to the officers.
that he must have been crazy when
he arranged for kidnaping his bro
ther's baby.

It developed today, when Dis-

trict Attorney C. W. G. Ward pre-
pared the complaint against Rogers
and Wiggins, that there is no kid
naping law on tbe statute books.
Tbey were arraigned on a charge of
entering a residence and stealing
therefrom, the maximum sentence
for which is twelve years' imprison-
ment. Attorneys here today, how-

ever, freely predict that it will be
possible to prosecute tbe mea un-d-

tbe common law and that it

they are convicted of kidnaping tbe
death sentence may be legally pro
nnunced.

Young Rogers has not yet retain
d an attorney to defend him, but

it is understood that temporary in
sanity will be bis defense when he
is arraigned for trial. The lis, 000
which Rogers paid for the return
of their baby was discovered last
night in a crevice in a chimney in
tbe Rogers borne. Rogers first
hid it in bis automobile bat later
took it to bus brother'! bout,


